
WJMF Granted Permit to Increase Power 

Ihe station. which will he located at aBy Crall Brickey 

different fn:quency . will reach virtuallv all ofOf The Archway Staff 
northern Rhmk Island. and will he ahk to 

W.I 1\11' was granted a const ruction permit he Ill'ard hy up to 95"i of Hryant's 
to increase its power to 225 watts on .Iulv :1. 
Ihis culminatcs an application pH)~eSS 
hegun in Fehruary. 1979. 

I his construction permit allows tile' radio 
station to purchase the necessary equipment 
and make ,IllY changes nl'eded for the station 
to hroadeast at the higher power level. Once 
the changes arc complded. WJ "" t- will he 
granh:d its license. According to Station 
(jeneral :'I.lanager Duanc l.:fene. "The 
lil'cnsl' is .just a technicality : it's the 
construdi(ln permit that's important." 

commuting students. who, up to now. 
l'annot listen. I ' pon hl'aring the nl'WS I\1r. 
l.efevre was "\'er\ c.xcited .. . It's the hil!l!est 
thing to happe,~ to the station sinc~< we 
started in 1971." 

The power increase will cost 
approximately $18.000, of which the senior 
'class gift will provide about $7,000. 
About S2.000 has alrcady oeen spent in thc 
comple.x application process. According to 
""If. !.cfene. "Wc havc a proposal into thl' 
school administration for the rcmaining 
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amount. It is presently in process and weare 
pur.~uing it." 

Ihc oulk of thc moncy will he used to 
purl'hasc new cquipment. :'\ew equipment 
neccssary lor the powcr inercasc will include 
a ncw transmitter and stereo generator. 
monitoring dcviel's ncecssarv for the 
opl'ration of a "highcr class" r;;dio station. 
additions to thc hroadcastinl! antenna, 
switching equipment, and engine'i:ring work. 
All of this is e.xdusiw of costs to he incllrrcd 
mm'ing the studios to their ncw home in thc 
:'I.lulti-purposc Activities Center prcsently 
under construction. 

W.I 1\1 F was givcn a dcadline oLlanuary:1, 
19X I to "construct" its new station. Ihcrc is 
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Orinking.Age Increased 

Alcohol Policies Revised 

By Crall Carpenter 

Of The Archway Staff 

The Rhode Island General Assembly has 
recently passed legislation raising the legal 
drinking age to nineteen. The law went into 
effect on July I, 1980, and it directly affects 
the Bryant College campus. 

Realizing such legislation was 
forthcoming, Bryant College set up a 
committee to review the college's alcohol 
policies and procedures. The committee. 
-composed of st udcnts, faculty and 
administration, submitted recommenda-
Ions dined to develop a contra led and 

responsible use of alcohol on campus, Mr. 
Leslie LaFond, Vice President for Student 
Affairs, has since accepted these 
recommendations. 
, The adopted alcohol policies will cause 
the following changes to b.e made. In the ". 

Koffler Student Center, commonly known 
as "the Pub," alcoholic beverages will only 
be served on the upper level. Access to the 
upper level can only be gained by those 
students who possess a valid pub sticker on 
their student identification cards. No 
alcohol will be allowed downstairs in the 
pub. Valid pub stickers can be obtained in 
the Office of Student Programs. 

The Country Comfort will be open to all 
students only two nights a week. On these 
nights, alcoholic beverages will be servcd 
upstairs only. Only those students who are 
nineteen or older will be allowed on the 
upper level on these nights. The other five 
nighl ~, you must be na neteen or older in 
order \0 get into the Country Comfort. 

The tormat tor alcoholic beverages in the 
gym remains the same. No alcoholic 

beverages will be allowed on the gym floor. 
Alcohol will be served downstairs as in the . 

past and again, you must be nineteen or 
older in order to be served. However, this
Friday night at the Beaver Brown concert, 
no alcohol will be served at aIL 

"Students must remember," said Mr. 
LaFond, "that the policy is in compliance 
with Rhode Island state law and the 
College's goal is in compliance with Rhode 
Island state law and the College's goal is to 
promote controlled and responsible 
drinking on campus, while at the same time 
trying to avoid prohibition." Mr. LaFond 
went on to say "Bryant College needs 
controlled drinking in order to retain its 
licen e and just a few violations could 
jeopardize the retention of the license. 

A detailed description of these policies 
can be found in the Student Handbook for 
1980-1981, as well as in the Guide to 
Residence Life. Your cooperation is 
necessary to make the best of this situation 
for everyone. 

Where Has Everybody Gone? 

By Craig Brickey & Craig Carpenter 

Of The Archway Staff 

This summer, a number of changes were 
made in the location of various 
administrative offices on campus to 
accommodate the ever-increasing space 
needs of these offices. The following is a 
guide to "What's Where" as far as Bryant's 
administration is concerned. 

The Student Affairs Office, located on the 
south side of the Unistructure (closest to the 
Student Center) has been scattered to 
various places. Leslie Lafond, Vice 
President for Student Affairs and Acting 
Vice President for Public Affairs, has been 
moved to the former Counseling Center 
Building. The Residence Life Office, 
including the Director of Residence Life.' 
Peter Barlow: the new Housing Director and 
Coordinator, Bernard Blumenthal; and the 
Resident Director of the New Dorm, Dawn 
Johnston; have been moved to the pit of 
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What happens when a commuter 
becomes a resident student for the 
summer? Read and Laugh with "The 
Reluctant Resident" on p. 6. 
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Dorm 6, across from Health Services. Gerri 
Hura, will remain where she is. 

The space once held by Sudent Affairs 
now accommodates the staff from the 
Counseling Center, now renamed the Center 
for Student Development. 

Roberta Hysell. Director of the 
Educational Opportunity Program, will be 
found in the new Center for Student 
Development. 

The Financial Aid Office has also been 
moved to the former Counseling Center 
building, leaving the Placement Office 
behind. Normand Parenteau, Coordinator 
of Student activities has also been moved 
from his office in the former Counseling 
Center (now known as the "Financial Aid 
Building") to the old Financial Aid office. 
The College Chaplins will remain in the new 
Financial Aid Building. 

Please remember that Student 

Upperclass readers of The Archway may 

employment is handled through the 

Our 
"New" 
Look 

• 
notice a number ofchanges on a few pages of 
this week's first edition. This change from a 
five- to a four-column format is the 
culmination of many ~hanges implemented 
and planned to achieve a more attractive. 
easier to read and use, publication. 
Beginning with this issue, four p'ages are 
in the four-column style, and as The 
Archway Production staff becomes more 
familiar with the four-column layout 
process, more pages will be gradually phased 
in. 

Financial Aid Office in the Financial Aid 
Building, and post-graduation placement 
services are offered by the Placement Office 
in its familiar location. 

Finally, the Physical Plant Offices, 
including Central Scheduling, have been 
moved to the Maintenance building located 
behind the MUltipurpose Activities Center, 
presently under construction. . 

If the reader is still confused-it is not 
expected to abate in the near future. When 
MAC is completed, the offices will once 
again shuffle for the space vacated by 
student organizations. 

President's Welcome 

Welcome! 

It gives me great pleasure to greet you on 
your return to campus. The familiar 
rhythms of academic life are welcome to 
those of us who worked through the summer 
as the campus slumbered. I sincerely hope 
you had a restful vacation and are now ready 
for a new semester. 

Each academic year brings new 
challenges, exciting triumphs, and sobering 
disappointments. As we learn together, 
study together, and socialize together, I 
hope you will make the most of all these 
experiences arid turn them to your 
advantage. I encourage each of you to 
participate heartily in all facets of college 
life. Bryant is committed to providing you 
the best, well-rounded, professional 
education possible, but you must seize these 
opportunities and make them yours. 

a rcmotc possihility of an e.xlcntion. Al"ter 
funding is assurcd. tli.:rl' l'ould he aditional 
prooicms heeausc sewral IO-watt radi(l 
stations arc also increasing powcr. and 

General Manager 
Photo by Mllrill Romero 

c4uipment is hecoming Sl'arec and more 
expensive. Since new k !!islation "put very 
strong incentives" for 10 watt stations to 
incrcasc power. stations across the countr\' 
arc doing so. . 

hom a programming standpoint. plans 
arc uncertain as to specifics . lIowcver, 
W.I "" F will continue to off.:r progressive 
rock as its main format. ""ore puhlic service 
programming is tentati\'ely planncd. and an 
elTon will hI.' m;\(lc to rC;ll'h commuters 
during morning "drive timc." "W.I"'" will 
hroadcn its hori/ons. not onh will WI.' he thc 
hest ;dtcrnativc for Hrvant (olle!!c we will 
he the progrcssi\'~ altcrn;~ti'vc for 
Northwestern Rhode Island." Comments 
Liisa Laine. W J M F Programming Director. 

Saga 

Makes 


Changes 

By Frank D'OstilUo 

Of The Archway Staff 
This year Saga Food Service. the largest 

contract food service in the country, has 
implemented many new changes in dining at 
the salmonson dining hall. 

The most important change has been the 
installation of a computerized ID checking 
system. All meal pl~n students will have to 
have their special meal plan ID placed into 
the new computer. 

Another change at Saga has been the 
division between the lunch serving lines. One 
serving line of the cafeteria will serve 
sandwiches, plus one hot item and the other 
will serve hot items only. 

In addition, the old salad bars have been 
replaced by new, more attractive salad bars. 
Saga has also expanded the selection of 
salads. 

Saga Corporation is continuously 
looking for better ideas and cost saving 
improvements. Saga welcomes all sugges
tions and once again asks that students take 
only one entree and then come back for 
more. This is one way Saga can control 
waste and manage food dollars better. 

For the Class of 1984, this will be your 
first semester at Bryant. The entire College 
community is quite proud of you. 
collectively, you are one of the best classes in 
Bryant's history. I am confident you will add 
much luster to Bryant's long tradition of 
excellence. As the year unfolds, I hope I will 
have the opportunity to meet each of. you. 

I wish all of you every success during the 
coming year. Bryant is recognized as a leader 
in education in part because of the 
outstanding quality of its student body. As 
you succeed and achieve your personal 
goals, you will also enhance your College's 
reputation. If everyone of us at Bryant 
works together, we can continue the task of 
making our fine institution even better. 

Sincerely, 
William T. O'Hara 
President 

Tuesday, September 9, 1980
'Meet the Prez' 2:30-4 p.m, 

Koffler Student Center 
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Editor's Desk ... 


The fall of 1980 is fast approaching and already it appears that it will be 
':l very eventful period in time. 

On the Bryant campus, as well as on many other campuses around 
lrhe nation. freshman students are moving about and settling down in 
l he next stage of their young life. For these people, this fall will be an 
experience of a life-time. helping to prepare them for what is ahead 
,after they finally finish college. Many. for the first time. are living away 
from home for an extended period of time. They. are living 
with new people. and they are making many new friends. It will take 
time to adjust to this new lifestyle. but once they have done so. it will 
prove to be a very rewarding experience. A word of advice: In college. 
extra-curricular activities are very important to your personal growth. So 
do not spend all your time with a book and do not join too many 
organizations either. Become involved in those activities which ;you 
enjoy the most, and remember the old saying, you getout of it only that 
which you are willing to put into it. 

The upperclassmen who are returning to the Bryant campus have 
:llready found a few surprises awaiting for them. MAC, which was 
nothing but a large hole in the ground last spring, is standing very erect 

· and is virtually enclosed. Construction is moving right along to its 
·completion date later this year, Just as puzzling was when one student 
went upstairs in the Unistructure and was quoted saying, "Where did the 
Student Affairs Office goT Likewise. "Whose office is that in the bottom 
:>f Dorm 61" If you think these moves were confusing wait until January 
.",hen quite a number of the student organizations vacate their offices 
"0 move into MAC. Then you are really going to need a map to find your 
. Nay around this place. 

Looking ahead to the month of November, our nation will be holding 
'::m election to select the officials which will be running our country for 
the next four years. It is very important that each student express his or 
her view by voting in this election. Four years from now we all will be out 
there in the real world, and I for one would like it to be in such a 
:ondition that we all may live comfortably and peacefully. 

Again on the national level. this fall could be the time in which the 
·fifty-two American hostages in Iran are released. As they enter their 
rhree-hundred and fifth day of captivity, they still are holding on to the 
·hope of someday being released. The newest light in the end of the 
tunne l for them comes with the appointment of a new Iranian Prime 
Minister. 

This may seem like an awful lot that could happen in such a short time 
::::lS two or three months. but just think of the impact that each of these 
could have on the rest of your life. When they are all carefully dealt with 

·and thought out. things usually work out for the best, So enjoy and make 
the most of each situation. ~W. 
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M ick Picks Florida 
personally. but my new teaching duties at 
the University of l'ampa began the last week 
in August. I had no idea when last semester 
ended that I'd be moving; I learned of the 

opening 'at Tampa late in June. 
Many of you know that I suffer from 

asthma and that I have respiratory problems 
in the cold weather. Because of this. ror the 
past fe~ years I had made inquiries 
(unsuccessfully) at various colleges in 
Florida. I've always said that ~he only thing 
rhat could make me leave Bryant was my 
health. When the Tampa opportunity came 
up. I felt lowed it to myself to see whether a 
warmc'" climate would help me. and the 
Bryant administration has been very 
supportive in granting me a year's leave of 
absence. 

I'll be thinking of you all year. Best of 
luck. 

Mickey Perlow 

Student President's Welcome 

T o the Bryant Community: 

I am sorry I couldn't be around long 
enough to say goodbye to all my friends 

Dear 1\ew Students: 

On behalf of the entire student body. I am 
pleased to welcome you as new members of 
the Bryant Community. 

As this is the beginning of your college 
career. I would like you to know that Bryant 
is a place where you can fulfill your 
academic goals as well as your personal. and 
social goals. Bryant allows every student the 
flexibility to grow and develop as the 
individual sees fit. 

I encourage every student to get involved 
in tho e activities of which he she is 
interested. There are over fifty clubs and 
l udent operated orga nintions to be 

involved with. On the other hand. yo u may 
choose to start your own club. There were. 
over five new clubs recogni7ed by the 
Student Senate last year. All it takes is a little 
bit of work and a lot of determination. 

All students are represented by six 
members of their respective class. These 
people are elected to represent rOll. so do not 

hesitate to ask them any queMi ns you ma y 
have. 

I wish you "Good Luck" and if you ever 
need some type of assistance. feel free to 
either call me or stop in my office a nd talk to 
me. 

Paul F. D'Adamo 
President, Student Senate 

,;_;.'~;IiII;~~:<'ru:' IIIIIIIII~~_~IIS>l='-~ 

Letter Policy 

The Archway welcomes your 
letters on matters that conce rn the 
Bryant Community. l.etters must be 
~ igned (w phone or b l) . nu mbe r fo r 
Yerificationl . and legible (not 
necessarily typewritten) . Writers 
names will be withheld and or 
released only by vote of the Editorial 
Board. 

Hs'ppy Writing! 

FRANKLYSPEAKING 

(;> 
CJ 

-prL. ~ 

~VES, MotHER. I'LL BE SURE TO LOCi( UP 
80 NO WE(RDOS WILL G~ IN r' 
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Steve Masi, "No. because it has a good 
reputation." 

Stephanie Henderson, "No, It was the 
best school of the one's I applied to." 

Katherine LeBritton, "No, once 1 saw it, I 
liked it." 

This week's question: (asked of freshmen) 

Was it a hard decision to come to Bryant? 


Photos and Interviews by Maria Romero 

Elaine Murphy, "No, because 1wanted to 
major in business and Bryant has a good 
reputation." 

Jerry Merek, "No, because 1knew a lot of 
people who came here and heard it was a 
good school." 

David Wood, "Yes, because I really 
wanted to go to Clarkson, but Bryant is 
better!!" 

NEWSTUDENTS_____________ 
Have you picked up your copy of the New 
Student Record? (The new student picture 
book) If not, please stop by the Office of 
Student Programs and Services, M onday

, Friday, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. to receive your copy. 

STUDENT AID NEEDED _____ 
Work Study Students to assist handicapped 

students are needed by the Office of Student 

Programs and Services. See Gerri Hura in 

that Office for more information. 


SALMANSON MEALS. SEPT. 3-10 _ 

Sept 3: Breakfast: Pancakes, Eggs. Lunch: 

Hot Pastromi Sandwich, Cheese Ravioli, 

Egg Salad-Tuna Salad, Quiche Lorraine. 

Dinner: Grilled Chopped Steak, Sweet and 

Sour Pork, Grilled Cheese Omelet, Foot 

long hot Dogs. 

Thursday, Sept. 4: Breakfast: French Toast, 

Eggs . Lunch: Pizza, Beef Pot Pie, Turkey 

Salad, Ham Salad, Roast Beef, Salami 

Sandwich. Dinner: Grilled Hawaiian Ham 

Steak, Beef Tacos, Chicken Nibbles, Quiche 

.Lorriane. 

Friday, Sept. S: Breakfast: Hot Cakes, 

Cheese Omelets., Lunch: Hot Turkey 

Sandwich, Spanish Macaroni, Egg, Tuna 

Salad, Ham, Bologna Sandwiches. Dinner: 

Meatball Subs, Breaded Baked Fish, Egg 

Rolls & Fried Rice. 


Monday, Sept. 8: Lunch: Hot Dogs, Beef 

Turnovers. Dinner: Chicken Cutlets, Beef 

Burgandy, Stuffed Peppers. 

Tuesday, SeRt. 9: ' Lunch: Hamburgers, 

Macaroni and Cheese. Dinner: Pork Chops, 

Turkey Pot Pie, Baked Sole. 

Wednesday, Sept. 10: Lunch: Hot Roast 

Beef Sandwich, Egg O'muffin. Dinner: 

Lasagna, Fish n' Chips, Liver and Onions. 


NEW JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT 
INTERNSHIPS ___________ 
Students will be able to put into effect 
theories learned in the classroom. The 
internship will run one night per week from 
October to April and will be limited to 
juniors and seniors. The student should have 
an interest in working with young people. 
Three hours of academic credit will be 
granted in the second semester. Express 
your interest in writing before September 19 
to Professor John Zeiger, Chairman of the 
Management Department. 
PUB STICKERS ________ 
Alcohol ID stickers will be available 
Wednesday, Sept. 3 through Friday, Sept. 5 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Office of Student 
Programs and Services. 

Thereafter Pub Stickers will be available 
Monday through Friday 10 a.m.- noon and 
1-2:30 p.m. in the office of Student 
Programs and Services. Students :-viII be 
required to have them on their ID's 
beginning Friday night, Sept.5 . 

FINANCIAL AID CHANGES 
There have been a few changes pertaining to 
student On and Off-Campus employment. 
The Office of Financial Aid and Student 
Employment Services is now located in the 

NewsBriefs 

By Cnd, Carpenter 

Of The Archway Staff 

The 1980 Presidential campaign is 
officially underway. 1 ndependent candidate 
John Anderson spent Monday in Chicago's 
ethnic suburbs speaking on the prominent 
issue. Meanwhile, President Carter was in 
Alabama addressing a crowd of 30,000, 
while Ronald Reagan was speaking to ethnic 
groups in New 'York City. Not wasting any 
time, Mr. Reagan quickly went on the 
offensive attacking the President's economic 
policies; while Mr. Carter did not even 
mention his Republican opponent in his 
speech. 

The American boat "Freedom" was chosen 
this past week by the New York yacht Club 
Racing Committee to defend the America's 
Cup this Septmeber on Rhode Island 
Sound.. Skippered by Dennis Connor, 
"Freedom" was a unimimous choice over the 
other American boats "Couragious" and 
"Clipper." The foriegn challenge series is 

former Counseling Center on the road in 
back of the'Student Center. 

Two bulletin boards should keep you well 
informed of jQbs available . One is in Career 
'Planning and Placement and the other is in 
the Office of Student Employment. Also, 
The Archway will have weekly updates on 
the new jobs that are received . 

This year Saga is using a new system to 
keep track of jobs. Each job card on the 
bulletin boards will be assigned a code 
number or letter. This will be in the upper 
right corner. If you see a job you are 
interested in please refer to the code when 
inquiring. All inquiries should be made at 
the Student Employment Office, not at 
Career Planning and Placement. 

All students who have received College 
Work-Study awards and are interested in 
employment on or off-campus should visit 
the Student Employment Office during the 
first two weeks of school for referral to job 
openings. 

Those studel1!§ who are returning to the 
same job they had during 1979-80 may aJsO' 
come by to pick up payroll authorizations so 
that they may begin work. 

If you are not a College Work-Study 
recipient but are interested in employment 
on or off-campus, you may come to the 
Student Employment Office and file an 
application ofr employment. Referrals for 
non-Work Study will be done during the 
latter part of September. 

STUDENT HANDBOOK CORREC
TION ____________ 

Please cut out the following information and 
attach it to "Residency Requirement" page 
44 of the Student Handbook. The 
Handbook copy is incorrect. 

Bryant College has a one year(30 semester 
hours) terminal residency requirement. The 
College is prepared to accept up to 90 
semester hour credits in trasfer from a 
senior-level institution and up to 60 semester 
hours credit from two-year community 
college or junior college. At least 12 emester 
hours credit in the student's major 
concentration must be completed at Bryant. 
Courses that are transferred are for credit 
only and are not calculated into the Grade 
Point Average (GPA). 

ADVERTISING IN :rHE NEW DORM _ 
The following is a list of guidelines for 

advertising in the New Dorm: 
I. No soliciting is allowed . 
2. All advertising (posters, flyers, etc.) to be 
hung on the bathroom doors or bulletin 
board, must first be approved by the 

. Resident Director. Any advertising 	not so 
approved will be taken down. 
3. Room-to-room advertising is no longer 
allowed. 

If you have any questions concerning this 
matter or would like to discuss advertising 
methods with me, please feel free to stop in 
to see The Resident Director in the 
Residence Life Office. 

between France 3 and Australia. Australia 
leads the Challenge Series 3 wins to O. 

The first Presidential Debate will take place 
on Septmeber 21. Ronald Reagan and 
President Carter will participate in the 
debate which will be held in Baltimore, 
Maryland. John Anderson will not be 
participating in this debate which is being' 
sponsored by the League of Women Voters. 

When the 15th annual Jerry Lewis Labor 
Day Telethon for Muscular Dystrophy was 
being planned, a goal of $30 million was 
established. At the close of yesterday's 
counting, the pledges were totalling about 
one million over the projected goal for grand 
total pledged of $31,103,787, 
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THE ORGANIZATIONS. 

Bryant Organizations Welcome You 


., 

compctcs against collcges and activities . In the past year. we have We also ty to establish self those of you who do not know about 
universities of all si;rcs. also sponsored trips tp sec the Red confidence in the individual. Big Brothers at Bryant. we are a 

l.ast vear the team had a record of Soxs and lI,jE Partiots. rocked the The Players can be for anyone. group of responsible men who haveThe objectiVes of the Society for 
12 wins and 4 losses. this includes 	 Bryant campus with "A Rolling \Ve do more than on Iv act. There are make a committment to help guideAdvancement of Management arc 
winning thL' 19XO R I State Frisbee 	 Stones lI,jight" and sold over 200 plenty of openings for public I'Iltherless boys into manhood.to increase members understanding 
Championships. Thc Messangers 	 Sprinl:! Weekend Beer Mugs. This relations peoplc. back stage help. Each Big Brother at Bryantof professional management. as well 
will be playing more gamcs this \'ear 	 year join the A M A Bryant Chapter and L'vcn hammering together sets ColI~ge is assigned a fatherless boyas to experience and begin to and props. So. even if you have aincluding indoor 1:ltimate during 	 and get marketing! between the ages of 7 and 14. A big develop management skills. Our 
the winter. . 	 case of stage fright. there is lots to do brother' assumes no financial ormembers have an oppllrtunity to 

The \ ' Itimate ~lcssangers also 	 behind stage. Of course. if you do legal obligation. All that is asked isreconcile theory of actual business Delta Omegapromote other frisbee sports such as 	 enjoy 'the limelitc. you will get a that a Big ' Brother see his littlepractice by associating with a 
disc golf and freestyle. There is an I X 	 chance to grab it with our group. brother at least three times a monthpracticing manager and S .A.M. Delta Omega Professionalhole "FoW' course on the campus 	 There are it lot of fun things to do and provide him with the attentionassists in preparing each member for Society is one of the largestand the team will be holding a disc 	 with thc Bryant Players. The people and father image he needs so badly.thc transition to 'a post collcge organizations on campus. Its maingolf tournament this fall. Members 	 within the group arc ali friendly and Big Brothers of Bryant College isposition. to prO\'ide the studentsalso travel to other colleges to take 	 purpose is as unpredictable as people around chapter of Big Brothers of R I. alhe organi;ration is opcn to' all 	 a

with an opportunity to becomeon their "FoW' courses. 	 the stage can be. United Way Agency, which is in its students of Bryant Collcgc. We ha\e 
There will be a team meeting the 	 acquainted with the lluts iJe business Stop by and check us out. 30th of service to fatherlessguest spea kers. we orga ni7e pia nt 	 We year

world .first week of school. look for a sign 	 . welcome potential members and boys. Bryant College is proud of thetours. community projects. fund This is accomplishcd throughin the rotunda. Practices are held at 	 interested people in the Bryant interest its men have taken inraisers. club get-togethers. as well as dinner-speaker ' event- held3: 15 every day and games arc every 	 community. Watch for signs in the helping to guide countless fatherlessmany other acti\<ities throughout the throughout the entire academicweekend . ,,",ew members are 	 Rotunda for the time and place of boys throughout the community.year. year. Following each dinner. whic"welcome! 	 ollr first meeting. See you there! However. the task is far fromFeel free to come to our meetings . is held off campus. someone from Susan Gronczniak complete; hundreds of fatherlessand see how you like the Club. outside the college is asked tn speak President boys still lack the friendship that youS.A. M. is a lot offun and you learn a D.C.EM.TA. to the students concerning his could provide. Helping a young boylot too! Watch for an announcement occupation. into manhood is asign in the Rotunda . 	 .Archery most rewarding
The BCEMTA operates as the 	 The events allow the individual to challenge!!! So if you are interested.

First Responder \J nit for A 1.1. firstLaurie Libby 	 met many new Bryantonians. Also. The Archery Club was formed to please contact Bob CalQ at 232-0275 
Public Relations aid related incidents on Campus. no due is necessary, it only costs the provide students with an insight to or Box 1220. Our main objective is to incorporate 	 student the price of the dinner. I modern archery. Members enjoy 

a prompt. efficient. and fullv trained hope you will join. learning to shootunder professionalD.P.M.A 24 hour EMT First Aid Response 	 Michael .I . Otocki supervision at 'an indoor archery WJMFBryant'sData Processing Management 	 System to meet ever President lane~ The Club supplies all of the 

increasing first aid needs.
Association was formed at Bryant necessary equipment and several WJMF, sometimes known as the

The Association is totallvCollegL' in order to develop a better 	 hours of fr~e shooting. Sound Alternative, has always been,IiQCkgammon·.comprised of fully trained andunderstanding of the nature a;d  Lessons are taught , on Saturday. know for its Rock and Roll. We are 
equipped Volunteer students whofunctions of data processing. 	 mornings and members are free to a totally student operated, studentThe Backgammon Club meets arc: L licensed EMrs as regularThe monthly meetings promote once a week . Its purpose is to further use the equipment during the rest of oriented radio station located at 91 .5 
members. or 2. students in trainingsound gencral principles in data 	 the week. The Club also offers its FM. We also have no commercials.backgammon playing. to teachin the Association that hold currentprocessing and the study ofte.chnical 	 backgammon, and· to conduct members a chance to participate in The station is run by a Board of 
Red Cross Standard First Aid andmethods with a view to their 	 fund raising activities. eleven Directors and a staff oftournaments for the Club and the
CPR cards. The Association is fullimprovement. 	 Bryant Community. WeI welcome Watch the Rotunda for time. approximately 100. Right now we 
sanctioned by the Office of StudentThis year we again look forward 	 place. and date if you ~ant to go need help-lots of it. If you areplayers of all skills and especiallyAffairs.to our well received Computcr-Date 	 from watching professionals tobeginners to attend a mceting or two 	 interested in Marketing, Public

All interested students shouldMixer. Watch for the datc of our. 	 being one. Relations, Programand find out what Backgammon is 	 Accounting,
contact the BCEMTA through P. O.OF MA's first meeting. Everyone is all about. 	 ming Production, Disc Jockeying,
Box 1687.welcome. 	 .I oseph C. Fischer News. Sports, or Engineering weWantu Wozurt 

, . I.oren Buonocore 	 President would like to talk to you. No
1\01'E: Se\'l:ral membershipPresident 	 The Wantu Wa;uri, meaning experience nel.:essary-we'll train 

positions arc now opcn. intercsted "beautiful people" in Swahili, is an 	 you.
students are urged to reply S.P.D. organization which was founded in Interested students should come 
promptly.Criminal Justice 1969 to give minority students a to our organizational meeting on 


Would you like to mcet Harry
Kevin .I . I.ampeter 	 group of their own. in which they Monday, September 8 at 3:30 p.m.
The Criminal Justice Association Chapin, BandPresident Pousette-Dart or can commu'nicate with other in the station. If you can't make the

(formerly the I.EA) is happy to Aztec Two-Step" As a member of minorities of the Bryant community. 	 meeting, just drop by anytime.
welcome the new freshman and all the Student Programming Board In the past years. the Wantu. 
returning Sludents to Bryant. Invalids (SPB). you could. plus be a part of Wal,uri has attcmpted to inform the 

For those of you unfamiliar with bringing other big name 	 BrycOI!
The Invalids would lire to e.xtend 	 Bryant community of the cultures of 

the c.J A. our main objective is to 	 entertainment to Bryant.a warm welcome to all returning its members. one such way was the 
provide information and 

students and incoming studcnts. The The SPB is responsible for Black Culture Feast given every year Brycol is almost undefinable. It is 
experiences beneficial to the Bryant 

In\alids is the only independent booking and approving the social featuring cultural dishes. This Feast hard work. dedication, responsibil 
criminal justice major. 

organi;ration recogni/ed on campus. activities on campus whether it be is usually given during the month of ity, pride and caring. Started in 
The Association's main event 

eom r osed of and female concerts. films. mixers. lectures. Fcbruary in Black Culture Week. 1975. Brycol is one of the fewmaleeach year is Law Day. held in April. 
studen (~ . plays or trirs to events oflcampus. If This year's officers include student-run corporations in New 

It's goal is to bring the student closer 
We participate in all school you are interested in quality Michael Harris. President: Joe England. Its purpose is to provide 

to actual opportunities in his her entertainment and would like to see services for the College Communityevent,. including: intramural sports, 	 Soars. Vice-President: Pam Macon. 
field. 	 your favorite performers herc at' benefits, parties. mixers. and our Treasurer; Debbis I.ima, Secretary: while allowing students to gain

.We encourage all interested Bryant. join one of the largest and Darryl Thompson. Asst. experience and skills in businessannual semi-formal banquet. We are
'students and past members to attend student organizations, the Student 	 administration through studenta friendly alternative to Greek life 	 Secretary. 
our meeti~gs. Look for our sign in for independent students without 	 Programming Board at our controlled enterprises.
the Rotunda for .date. time. and meetings on Tuesdays at 3:30 pm in 	 Brycol's controlling body- thethe expenses.
place. We look forward to seeing 
you! 

The Invalids is open to all Room 3X6 A & H. G.L.C. Board of Directors--is carefully 

students. There is no pressure to join selected from Bryant's student body.
Karin Gosman 

and no initiation. We hope to hear Jazz Appreciation The Greek Letter Council would Yearly elections are held with an 
Public Relations officer like tel welcome freshmen and effort to obtain a varied cross

luck to everyone this year. 
from all interested students. Good 

Wc're not a band. we're the other returning students back to Bryant. section of the campus's talents and 
Agape guys! The .Ian Appreciation Club is The G LC is the largest single ideas. Our junior directorshipDavid P. Mellin 

the newest club on campus. and we organization in the Student Senate. program serves as an orientation forPresident 
AGAPE is one of the newest have a lot o(e'xciting ideas for the This includes eight fraternities and people who wish to learn about 

organizations on campus. We 	 upcoming year. .Ian is an every six sororities in what I consider a Brycol and become involved. AnyMalic;eting
became established in December growing art and ideas for events. very closely knit circle. student looking for ajob may apply 
1979. We. were organized because of field trips. and other happenings arc A major ' purpose of the 275 for a position at the eOilntry 
a need 'for some type of Christian unlimited. Concerts. both on and off member council, is to promote and Comfort or Boutique; just come The Bryant Chapter program. is 


designed to promote professional
fellowship on campus . We are 	 campus. activites with other jaz7 spread brotherhood and sisterhood down to the Brycol House. which is 
ism. and practical education to 	 clubs. planning jan shows forcomposed of students who d~sire to 	 throughout the Bryant community. located two buildings up from the 

spend time talking and sharing 	 marketing studt:nts. The varied radio. and jan seminars are all Look for Greek Week. 'Freshmen Comfort. 
activities of the AMA Bryanttogether. . possibilities. Queen, Personality. and Ms. Bryant 

We meet regularly for about an Chapter provide students with I f you are interttsted in jan and ·Weekends. Also there will be many 
hour each week . Our meetings arc like to have a' good time. come down Trinity Singersinsight into the practice of mixers. wine & cheese, happy hours, 
infvrmal and designed to fit the marke~ing by stimulating their to a meeting. We're the newest club and smokers, plus much more. 

thinking. wideiling their knowledge.needs of the members. ALL 	 on campus. so ideas and new I suggest that you "Get to know We are the college singing group 
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME! 	 broadening their outlook and members are more than welcomed! the Greeks at Bryant," it will be on campus, We sing at Sunday

developing a bettcr understanding .. Scott A hra msThe first meeting will be 	 someting that you will never regret! massses every week and have oneof marketing and its relation to theSeptember 5 at 7:00 pm in the weekly rehearsal. 
mezzanine in the Rotunda. See you free enterprise system. Dryant Players Earl J. Vigoda Anyone that enjoys singing or

The AMA Bryant Chapter . Presidentthen! God Bless! The Bryant Players are an 	 playing an instrument is welcome.frequently brings speakers from 
informal group geared to recreation' We are having an organizationalvarious facets of the marketing field

Ultimate' Messangers onto campus. Field trips to New 	 and study in the art of dramatics. We _Big Brothers ·- meeting Monday, Sept. 8 at 3:30 in 

try to provide a chance for involved .W> the auditorium. Anyone interestedYork City to visit advertising 
m'embers to gain knowledge in 	 can pop in there or contact Father

The Ultimate Me ssangers 	 a encies and the Annual T rade Big Brothers of Bryant College 
"how a t t he NY Coliseum arc a l.·o poise. style. acting. producing. and welcome all inCtlming and returning Lolio in the pi t of D orm 6 or Larry 

compete intercollc.gratelJi in the: 
h· n 	 f-L J o h n. Box 2680. stlldenl!> to Bryant ('nile!,! _ !-orspOrt of LJlllmatc 1 Ie CO" 

http:D.C.EM.TA
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What makes Tech Hifi 

the best place.to buy stereo? 


Appliance stores 
and department' stores 
are not the best places 
to buy quality stereo. 
You'll do much better at 
a stereo store. 

The problem is, 

30-day price guarantee, 
60-day defective 
exchange, 3-month 
full-credit swap (for 
any reason), and a 
1-year loudspeaker 
trial. 

which stereo store? You're about 
to read why over 2 million music 
lovers have decided to buy from 
Tech Hifi. 

It's OK 

to pick our brains. 

(We know our stereo). 


The salespeople at Tech Hifi 
know what they're talking about. 
They work at Tech because they 
love stereo, not because they 
love selling. 

Our people keep up with all 
the latest equipment, and can tell 
you the differences among the 
leading brands. 

You get to play 
at Tech Hifi, not just look. 

Some stereo stores have 
signs all over that tell you 
"Don't Touch The Merchandise". 

At Tech Hifi our signs say 
"Come Play." We encourage you 
to spin knobs, push buttons, toss 
switches, and tryout any of the 

,components in our soundroom. 
If you take enough time to play 

in a Tech Hifi soundroom, you'll 
get a good idea of which 
equipment sounds best in your 
price range. 

The buying power of the 
65 Tech Hifi stores. 

The reason why no store has 
better prices than Tech Hifi is no 
dealer buys quality components 
in such a huge volume as the 65 
Tech Hifi stores. 

You'll find our prices are as 
good as anybody's, and often 
better on some brands. 

You might expect to pay 
extra at Tech for all the extra 
things we offer. But you won't. 

At Tech Hifi we back 
what you buy. 

When you make any big 
investment like quality hifi, 
make sure you're getting sound 
guarantees. 

Tech Hifi gives you guaran
tees most stores don't. 
And we'll give them to 
you in writing, right on 
your sales slip. 

Our guarantees 
include a 7-day 
moneyback 
guarantee 
(no questions 
asked), 

Our guarantees are backed 
by the Tech Hifi Service Centers. 
If the equipment you buy from 
us ever needs service, we have 
trained professionals who will 
make things right. Fast. 

Our back-to-school sale 
This is a good time to buy at 

Tech Hifi, because we're having 
our annual back-to-schoOI sale. 

You'll find complete systems 
on sale right now for as littl~ as 
$189, and lots of name-brand 
turntables, receivers, loud
speakers, and cassette decks are 
on sale as individual 
components. 

Come in this week 
and listen to what 
your money can 

buy at Tech Hifi. 

The best place 
to buy stereo. 

This $189 system delivers good sound at a low price. ' 
The receiver is a TDC 1500 with T-Lock tuning that eliminates 

drift. The loudspeakers are compact. wide-range Studio Design 16's and 
the turntable is a multiple-play Collaro 1251 with a Philips cartridge. 

tech hi 
Quality components at the right price. 

165 Angell St., Providence 831-HIFI ./ 1989 Post Rd.,Warwick 738-1290 
Stores also throughout Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire, Connecticut, New York, 

,New Jersey, Michigan and Ohio. . 
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The Reluctant 'Besident 

By Paul Harwood 

It was an age old paradox, Why 
waS it that the people who 
commuted to Bryant generally are 
brighter, healthier, and basically 
we'n-'a dj u sted i nd ivid uals as 
compared with the dull, slothful, 
and disease-ridden, burntout 
spaceshots that reside on campus? In 
order to find out I threw caution to 
ttie winds and, using the money I've 

. received from Masters and Johnson 

for 'research into the relationship 


. between sex and Eskimo Pies, I 

rented out · a townhouse for the 

summer session. 

June I Moved into townhouse 
today.· !=rom the looks of. the 
townhouse it seems like it was 
designed by the same guy who builds 
those mazes for mice to run through. 
This is confirmed when I find a pile 
of dead mice in the corner. The walls 
are fairly clea n with the exception of 
abo ut t.wo d07.en nails pounded in 
va rious places. (O bviously proof f 
ei t her a Satanic cult or a crucifixion 
choo l). My roo mmates seem like 
oka ' people. There's Jo hn. who is 
lLauan. J ose, who is Puerto Rica n. 
and Ma rk . who is usually gone. My 
rOllmmat s are a bit set back whCn-
they find out I d on' t d rin k or smoke. 

"What about sex?" asks Jose. Bad 
question. I go to the freezer and 
scoff down my first Eskimo Pie. 
June 2 The first thing I learn in the 
Financial Management course I am 
taking is the fact that you have to be 
an accounting major to be 
dangerous in the class. Being a 
management major I decided to sit 
next to to the wall where I could 
bang my head in peace. Good
loo king girl in back of me has on her 
finger a la rge gold ring with a figure 

of a camel o'n it. Reminds me of the 
joke where the Arab said to the 
anthropologist: "A young boy for a 
good time, a woman for sons, but for 
a good wife give me a camel .every 
time!" 
June 88:20 p.m. Jose led a beautiful 
woman into my room while I was 
standing there in just my bathrobe. 
Maybe this is it . ... 8:2S p.m. R .A. 
left my ' room after hearing my 
complaints about nails in the walls. I 
curse Jose for the disappointing 
encounter. I get an Eskimo Pie to 
pick up ~y spi.!.its.. .__ _ _. 
June 11 I find out that the one 
surefire way to make you townhouse 

popular is to have a phone installed. 
As soon as we had the sucker lugged 
in, our apartment filled up with 
friends, faculty, and strangers, all to 
whome the word "Dime" is foreign. 
June 14 Came back from shopping 
with forty dollars of groceries. Jose 
is kind enough to help me with the 
bags. After I thank him 'le said: "No 
sweat marr, after all, it is our food 
isn't it?" (Our foodm Our food'rm) • 

June 16 Now I would not want tosay 
that the Bryant pool is small, but it is 
very hard to get any serious exercise 
when you can only swim four 
strokes before you crash into the end 
of the poon You can write off 
the men's sauna, too. Most of the 
heat. for it is supplied by the 
overhead light bulb. 
JUlIe 18 I am slowly dying in 
Financial Management. And if that 
isn't bad enough. Mr. Foley keeps 
on exposing the worthles~ness of 
such activities as newspaper reading. 
motorcycle riding. T.V. watching 
and ga mbling. If M r. roley says one 
word about sex, I'm lea ving! 
June 20 Jose made brownies tonight 
a nd dispite their st range taste. I must 
admit that they were pretty good . I 
would write more about the 
brownies but for some reason all I 
want to do now is to sit in my room 
and grin foolishly while listening to 
my brain hummmmmmmmmmm . . 

June 24 Received a letter from an 
old girlfi-iend with whom I had 
broken up with OVer philosophical 
differences. You see, I said that we 
should never go to bed angry and 
she maintained that we should never 
.go to bed! Nah, it really wasn't that 
simple, but she still ranks as one of 
the best' human beings around. I 
wrote"'er back and nicely asked for 
the eighty cents she still owes me. 
After I seal the letter I find that I 
need a good, s.tiff Eskimo Pie to help 
me forget. . 
June 27 Considering all tne noise 
coming- 'from downstairs. I figure 
John is either performing sonie 
sexual gymnastics or be.,!ting the hell 
out of somebody_ (Then again, he 
could be doing both!) 
June 29 . The summer Freshman 
orientation program has .been a 
great success in familiarizing the 
rncoming students with life at 

Bryant. In fact, it has been so 
successful it was necessary for the 
Director of Student Programs to 

, 
• 

The Baseball Bus 

RED SOX vs. YANKEES 

Thursday, September 11 

Price includes: 
*Round trip transportation to/from Feriway 

Park on . Deluxe Motorcoach (w/ 
bathrooms).

*Grandstand seating. only $1750 
-Tickets will be on sale In the Rotunda 

Sponsored by WJMf 

send out a note to all the townhouse 
residents warning us to stay away 
from the new· students. To enforce 
this policy, all the. new students were 
kept under lock and key and heavily 
guarded to protect them from the 
residents"c.orrupting infulence. 
July 3 Even though I bought the 
orange juice just yesterday, it seems 
to have a' funny tast today. As I put 
the juice back, I knock over an 
empty bottle of gin that Jose had 
bought. Gosh, how can he drink that 
stuff straight? 

July 5 Hey, dis OJ ain't half-bad 
after all! As long as ya keep it away 
from open flames it's alrighttt.. .. 
July 7 My head hurts! Anyways, as I 
was walking to class this morning I 
sawall the commuters filing into the 
parking lots. 

Gee, what stupid bastards. Why 
don't they all live here at Bryant and 
be smart like me? (Wait a minute, 
what the heck did I just write,? Are 
my brain cells dicing off that 
quickly'?) 
July 10 In my Constitullonal Law 
clas~ we studied th~ case orthe Heart 
of Atlanta Motel VS. United States. 
which involved a motel that refused 
to rent rooms to negroe~ . After class 
I jokingly asked a classmate if he had 
been refused a room at the motel. 
"No, they let me have a room but 
they turned away my girlfriend'" 
July I I Come back to the townhouse 
from work and find that Jose has 
eaten all my cherries. He offer~ me a 
grapefruit in trade. I do not like 
grapefruits and I am not too crazy 
about Jose neither (But he does 
make tremendous brownies!) 
July 14 Find out that Jose does have 
one outstanding asset, and that is a 
beautiful sister who is here visiting 
him. In an effort to imress her I 
decide to do my famous Frankie 
Valli imitation while. taking a 
shower. She is so impressed by 
my singing that she yells through the 
bathroom door that if I do not stop 
singing, she'll see to it that I sing 
Falsetto for the rest of my life. Ah, 
love is wonderful! 
July 17 Eskimo Pies 58 Sex 0 
July 10 A pretty girl named Kay, one 
of John's friends, asked my how the 
pool water was. Every time we meet 
she asks me the same dumb 
quest.ion . "Come on Kay," I said. 
"Don't you think I do anything else 
but swi.m'!" "Alright Paul, what else 
do you do?" I then stood there with 

my mouth open for five minutes been drunk and the brownies ' are 
stuck for an answer. Ibng gone with 78 Eskimo Pies. In 
July 21 Last week of summer the short time I've played at being a 
sexions. I find I need the funny resident I find myself coming away 
tasting OJ and Jose's brownies to with blurred vision, a nervous 
startle my day. Residue from all the twitcb, a couple of million burnt-out 
Columbian air freshener used in our brain cells, two cavities, and a new 
townmouse covers the windows, respect for the lifestyle that the 
walls, ceilings, floors and most of resident students choose toolive. In 
our dishes. some ways it's a sad lot, one moment 
July 23 Upon hearing news of a being surrounded by all your friends 
possible strike on the construction and the next being left alone for a 
site of the new gym additil'n, whole weekend. In some ways it's 
'President O'Harry and two of the cortfusing such as wondering if your 
bill collectors from the Burser's girlfriend back' home is being 
Office went down and threew three faithful to you as you try and sc'*e 
of the trouble-makers to their deaths with a girl in your accou!1ting. class. 
in the still wet cement floor. Yey And in some ways it's the g.reatest 
Presidento O'Hara!!! feeling in the world because for the 

firsl time in YOll life. you ca n 
July 24 Final exams today bu experience both the joys and the 

what the hell I'm a resident I d ( :1' t pains of independent living . . But 
havta care. I just want to work 0 .. a pro ba bly the best ad vantage of 
rabbit ranch an live offa d o.lat of 1a living on campus is the fact t hat 
land. Tell me bout the rabbits ag in going home is much more enjoya ble. 
George... So goodby J ohn. Mark (wherever 
J uly 25 The last day of sum mer yo u a n:). a.nd than ks .I o~c, for 
sessions has arrived a nd it is now mil ki ng my tri.p home mu ch e sier 
time for us to move out of the by having eaten a ll my fo d I'd 
townhQuses. All the orange julcc has othe i e have to stuff in my r! 

THE CALENDA 

Your Wfekly guide to "What's happening" in and around 

the Bryanit Community. 

On-Campus 

Sept 3 Roller Skating 11 :30 am - 4:30 pm on Bryant grounds 
Student Senate Meeting 3:30 pm in CMOA 
Ray Boston 9:00 pm - 1:00 am in Pub 

Sept 4 WJMF present staff '!leeting 3:30 pm in Room 359 

Sept & Welcom Back Mixer with Beaver Brown Band in Gym 
AGAPE meeting 7:00 pm in Auditorium 

Sept 8 Saturday night Mass 5:00 p.m. in Auditorium 

Sept 7 SPB Film: The Rose shown. at 7 and 9:15 pm in 
Auditorium 

Sunday Mass 12 noon in Rotunda 

Sept 8 ARCHWAY Organizational meeting 3:30 pm Location to 
be announced 

WJMF Organizational Meeting 3:30 pm at Radio Station 

Sept 9 SPB meeting 3:30 pm in Room 386 A & B 

Sept 10 Wine & Cheese 9:00 pm in Pub 
ARCHWAY Organizational meeting 3:30 pm 

'~ J
' ..-.' .. . 

• 
September 

8th yes ....... . .......... Providence Civic Center 
9th Ted Nugent . . . .. . ....... New Haven Coliseum 
9th yes . . ... . .. . _ . _ . _ : .......... Boston Garden 
9th and 10th Bob Seger ... _Providence Civic Center 
II th Elton John .. . .... _, . Providence Civic Center 
12th Anne Murray ........ Providence Civic Center 
12th Elton John .... _....... Hartford Civic Center 
13th Ted Nugent . . . . . .. , .. Providence Civic Center 
13th Charlie Daniels Band .... , Cape Cod Coliseum 
15, 16, and 17th Bob Seger. . . . . . . .. Boston Garden 

16th 
16th 
18th 
18th 
19th 
20th 
20th 

21 st 

21st 
24th 
2Sth 
26th 
27th 
27th 
28th 
29th 

Kenny Rogers, .... , .. Providence Civic Center 
Chicago,." ...... , ... Worcester Auditorium 
Chicago ... ,',.,., ..... New Haven Coliseum 
Commodores ........ Providence Civic Center 
Blue Oyster Cult, .. , , , .. New Haven Coliseum 
Marshall Tucker Band .. New Haven Colliseum 
Blue Oyster Cult/ Black Sabbath . ..... Boston 

Garden 
Blue Oyster / Black Sabbath . . . Springfield CiVIC 

Center 
Commodores, ..... " .. Hartford Civic Center 
Robert Palmer ..... , , ..... Orpheum Theatre 
Kenny Roger ... . .... Springfield Civic Center 
Queen, ... , .... ,.... . .... .. Boston Garden 
Pretenders ............. . . Orpheum Theatre 
Rush, . .. . .. .. ... . ..... Cape Cod Colliseum 
Rush. _., ... " . .. ,., Springfield Civic Center 
Bob Seger ........ . .... Hartford Civic Center 

October 
6th Jethro Tull " ... , ....... Hartford Civic Center 

10th ACf DC, ..... , . , .... Springfield Civic Center 

11th Jethro Tull ................. Boston Garden 

11th ACfDC ............. ,., .. Orpheum Theatre 

18th Kinks., ..... , .. , ....... Cape Cod Colliseum 


November 

10th Kansas ...... ".. . . . . . . . . .. Boston Garden 
12th Kansas ............. Springfield Civic Center 
20th Kansas ........... _... New haven Colliseum 



September 

THE ROSE _ _ _ ______ 7 

ROCKY II _________ 14 

THE IN-LAWS ______ _ 21 

THE WANDERERS _____ _ 28 

October 

GREASE 5 

THE BOYS IN COMPANY "C" __ 8 

AND JUSTICE FOR ALL 19 

ROLLER COASTER 26 

HALLOWEEN 30 

November 

NORMA RAE ________ 2 

MOONRAKER ________ 16 

•ROBERT CHARTOFF·IRWlN WINKLER-..0'''''' 

SYLVESTER STAllONE 'ROCKY U'TAUA SHIRE BURT YOUNG 
CARl WEATHERS..., BURGESS MEREDITH~" BiLiCONTl 
1iiLi""BUfilR.:c iFIWI~l'WlNl<l.ER..., ROBERT CHARTOFF IpGI 

[X)I:.=I- I::.-:::.-=--==I iViVESiiRfSiAllONE United Arb••• 
c.r.... .c'." , UMIIIf""".. ecw' MI .... fI'VfWd 

T HI. T .. IE 

"MS. MIDLER IS A 
WONDER AND 
A STUNNER." 
-Charles .Champlin, 

Los Angeles Times 

BETTE MIDtER 
ALANSATES 

THEROSE 

DUSTIN 
HOFFMAN 

Kratner 
KrVS•alller 

KRAMER vs. KRAMER _____ 23 

December 

SEDUCTION OF JOE TYNAN __ 7 

.. 'hra CQASTEIl'oj l..L£~ 
is a suspense 
melodrama of the 
sort that Alfred 
Hitchcock does 
best." . Vincent Canby 

NEW YORK TIMES 

" .. . the suspense is 
skillfully created." 

David Sheehan 
KNXT· TV, Los Angeles 

Once in a while 
someone fights back. 

R 

There 
are 

many 
ways 
to be 

Seduced. 
Fame. 

Power. 
Love. 

JoeTynan 
knowS 
them aU. 

THE\,/
IiEDUCTIDNJI 

OF...IDETYNAN 

The FIRST Certified 
Crazy Person's Comedy. 

/, ~. IT'S 1963. MEET THE WANDERERS•• 
, T~ were the hottest guys in town. 

'w~:' 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

~ " ." . . 
~~ ~. 

C ''1 I·.II¥AH'''lHHfilO~ 'I',L 0 
Fr om W;,rner 8r0 5 \ . 

, t. WiI ' "''' ' Commu n,e of t,ons Comp..ny 

An ONON PICTURfS R".... , e STRICTED <0>1 
Thru WARNER BROS 6 A WIIrn lP f CommunicaTIOnS Co mpa""" 

- I ..........! .... , • • ~ .. _"... . .. 

To keep their sanity 
in an insane war, 
they had to be crazy. 

,. oj, ,,.,, ....,
I ' .. ,,,," ,, 

IN 
C 
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FACf1.: ROTC SANY 
COLLEGE DEGREEWORTH MORE. 

Why? Because Anny ROTC is a course that adds a valuable 
dimension to your ooIlege education. A dimension of leadership and 
manaKement training.

1raining that helps you develop poise, stamina, and self-confi· 
dence. Three things you can't get from textbooks. . 

Training that also enables you to graduate with both an Anny 
officer's conunission and a college degree in your chosen major. 

And when we say ROTC can help your career, 
we mean it. In the military. And out. 

In the active Anny, over 70% of the 
second lieutenants rommissioned are ROTC graduates. 

And in civilian life, your ROTC background will 
help yougain a lot of ground in today's rompetitive job 
market. Because it tells a potential employer you've got 
more to offer than just potential. You've got experience. 
As a leader. As a decislon·maker. As a doer. Few recent 
college grads can offer this kind of experience. And few 
college courses provide this kind of unique training. 

FACI#2: Taking ArnlY ROTC won't interfere with 
your other studies. You'll attend ROTC classes only a few 
hours each week, along with the subjects in your major. 

FACf#J: Not all of your ROTC training takes place in the 
lassroom. Some of it takes place in the field, too. It's called 

adventure training. And you could fina yourself doing any 
one of a number of adventurous activities. Like rappelling a 
cliff. Or shootin~ the rapids. Or finding your way out of a 
forest with nothIng but a map and compass to guide you. 

FACf#4: There's no military commitment whatsoever 
during your first two years of ROTC (Basic Course). Why? 
So you'll have the chance to look us over. And vice versa. 

FACT*5: The Advanced Course, usually taken your last . 
two years of rollege, is when you agree to serve as a 2nd Lieutenant in today's Anny (including 
the Anny Reserve and National Guard). If you decide to go on active duty, your rommitment 
is only three years, unless you win an ROTC scholarship; then, it's four years. You'll also reo 
ceive financial assistance-$I00 a month, up to $1,000 a year-in the Advanced Course. 

And now you can earn even more. Now you can also serve in the Anny Reserve or Army 
National Guard while you're enrolled in ROTC. It's called the Simultaneous Membership Pro
gram (SMP).1f you qualify, you'll st'rve as an officer trainee in a selected Reserve component, 
and earn $70 or more a month, to start. Add the $100 a month you'll receive in the Advanced 
Course, .and you could end up with over $170 a month for yourself. 

FAL"T*6: It takes more than brains or brawn to win an 
Army ROTC scholarship. Sure, your SAT or ACT score 
carries a lot of weight. And there are certain physical 
requirements. But Army ROTC looks for other qualities, 
too. I .eadership qualities. So if you're involved in varsity 
sp(1I1s. or your student government, or even if you're 
holding down a part·time job after school, ROTC ~;ll 
award you points for it toward winning a scholarship. 

FACT*8: Now, when you graduate from 
ROTC, you can opt to serve at home with 
an Anny Reserve or Army National Guard 
unit part ·time. It's called the Reserve Forces 
(>pt ion . Take advantage of it, and you can 
put your ROTC training to work in your 
civilian career right away. And to add to 
your civilian pay, you'll earn over $1,600 
a year, for serving usually 16 hours a month 
and two weeks a year as a 2nd Lieutenant. 

FACT*7: Army ROTCgives you twooppor· 
tunities to win a four·year scholarship. Here's 
how it works: if you apply before August 15th, 
you may win one of the early scholarships 
availahle. If you miss the deadline, or if you 
don't win, your application will be automati· 
cally reviewed in a later cycle. And you may 
win one of the additional scholarships 
availahle then. Several hundred scholarships 
are awarded each year. Deadline for all four· 
year applications is December 1st. Anny 
I~( >TC also has hundreds of three· and two
year scholarships available. too. So if you 
dOll't start college 011 olle of our scholarships, 
you may still he able to finish Oil one. 

FACf*9: Taking Army ROTC iSll't a Sllctp. But \>racticCllly all those ~' ho ha-.:e com"plet~ t~e 
program, from corJX.>rate presidents to nat iOllClllea( t'~~, ~gl:ee on nne thmg: t heir ~OT~ tratm~g
made their college education more valuahle.1\nd RO 1 C Win do the same for you. rhat s a fact . 

00.. ClfTAIN 11.RPAY (Jf .CNru; 231-UUJ 

ARMYROIC.lFARNWHATITTAKES10LEAD. 

Palle" 
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THE SENATE 

Senate Welcomes 
Students 
The Bryant College Student Senate 
is looking forward to an exciting and 
fulfilling year. We would all like to 
welcome new and returning students 
to Bryant in hopes that everyone had 
an excellent summer and are ready 
to get back into t he swing of the 
Bryant Community. 

For those of you that an: meeting 
us for the first Ime.· the Student 
S na te consists of an Exet'uti\'l: 
Council and a Legislative Body. The 
Executive Council is made up of the 
President. Paul [)'Adamo: Vice 
Pr sident . Anne :'\orthup: 
Treasurer, Frank Manatta; and 
Se l'f etarv. Cath\' Kirk. I he 
L gislative Council' consists of six 
st d~ nts elected hy each class and 
cur h arc referred to as Senators. 
I his year the Senior S(,'nators arc 
I) , 1 Clark. Dehhie Dietrich . :'\ancy 
P rayz ner. hank Mall<ttta . Culin 
McCormack. and Wendy !\lonme. 

1 t: Junior Senators arc .lefT 
BI' ~ch. Tom Foky. Diana (iihhs. 
I ni nie I.evinson. Chris Maeina and 

Bill \ ·anon: . Ihe Sohpomore 
Senators arc Fred Clark . Tracy' 
Cusack. John lang. Cris l.ilOlte. 
Jackic Pirone. and Scott Porter . 
Don't forget Freshman. your ci;ISS 

elections are only six weeks away. 
These names may not mean \'ery 
much to a lot of \'ou right now. but 
make a point to !let to know all of us 
throughout the coming year so we 
can work efficiently for all of \'ou.· 

The Senate is wtlrking on a 
number of programs th.1I we will all 
he hearing more ahout in the weeks 
to come . To mention a few. The 
lJ pper Class Budd\' program. The 
Allcrn<lti\e Program. Parenl, 
WcekL'nd (which is Octoher 17. IX. 
& IIJ). SenatL' Inhmnation Days. 
and more. All thL'sL' committees arL' 
recruiting :ntL'l'esIL'd people 10 help 
out. II Y"lI ha\e an~ intL'rL" t and 
want to karn more ahollt htl\\ the 
Sanate i, run. ,iust drop h\. WL' arL' 
located right ollthc \{Iltunda and 
ollr meetinl!s arL' \\ 'cdnesLla\' 
afternoons at 3:30. We all look 
forwarLl to mecling \·Oll . (loot! Ilick 
to all 10 Ihe \'car ahL·ad . 

.C.B. Program Starts 

Welcome all Bryantonians! 

F'or those of \'ou who have 
fOi gotten about the Upper Class 
BuLldy Program or arc not familiar 
wit h the system. let us cnlighten .you. 

I he Student Senate. for the 
second consecutive year. is initiating 
this program for the benefit of the 
rrcshmen a nd transfer st ude nts 
(hoth commuter and resident) who 
are unfamiliar with the Bryant 
College way of life. 

Over 700 upperclassmen have 
volunteered to be tipper ('fass 
Buddies to our newest memhers of 
the Bryant Community . These 
upperclassmen have volunteered 
because thev "'UlI' to make ull 
newcomers feel comfortable 
welcome, and familiar with Bryant 
as possible. 

All new students should have 
received the identity of their '\.I .e. B.' 
in the mail. We are in the process of 
contacting all upperclassmen who 
signed up to be a lJ.e.B.. to inform 
them of the identity and 
whereabouts of their new buddy. 

Due to the increase in number or 
incoming freshmen and transfer 
students a few upperclassmen have 
the privilege of being assigned two 
buddies! If you do not know the 
identity of your buddy. or have any 
questions ahout the program. pll!u.\'/' 
stop by the Senate Office and we will 
supply you with any information 
you need. 

Over 1700 Bryantonians 
(freshmen, sophomores, juniors and 
seniors ,-· hoth commuters and 

Thanks to 
The 
Lacrosse 

-- Club, 
•moving In• 

was much 
easier! 

residents) are iO\'ol\'ed in this 
program . So don't Ict your huddy 
down. contact him her as soon as 
possib le! 
An l :pper ('lass Budd~' is an 
upperclassman who would like to .. . 
-Be your friend 
-Help you with your schedule 
-Invite you to parties and other 

social events 
-Introduce you to other upper

classmen 
-Familiarize you with the Bryant 

Campus 
*Tell you things you should know 

about college h\'ing that aren't 
listed in the school catalogue. 

.. Eliminate the overwhelming f.::el
ing of loneliness .., nd isolation 
many freshmen exp.::rience during 
their first year at college 

BACK T Photos by Msris Romero 

.. 

o BRYANT 

1. Sophie's Choice, by William Styron. (Bantam, $3.50.) 
Star-crossed lovers and the nature of evil: fiction. 

1--

2. The Empire Strikes Back, by Donald F. Glut. (Ballantine, 
$2.25.) Star wars sequel: fiction. 

3. Class Reunion, by Rona Jaffe. (Dell, $2 ,75.) Four 
Radcliffe grads and how they fared: fiction. 

4. The Shining, by Stephen King. (NAL/Signet, $2.95,) Boy 
confronts terror in old hotel: fiction, 

1 ---  ---------------------- 
5. Petals on the Wind, by V. C. Andrews. (Pocket, $2.75.) 

Children take revenge in horror sequel: fiction. 

~ ~. 
.n . ,. , I 

-


WELCOME 


Attention All Students:'---, 

Would you like to see 

your name in your hometown 
newspaper? 

The Public Information Office 
needs your assistance to help them 
keep their student records current. 

Students are asked to stop by the 
Public Information Office and spend 
f,ive minutes filling out a Bryant 
College News Bureau Student 
Information Card. 

The information required 
includes your name, address, home
town newspaper(s), mother and 
father's name, college activities, etc. 

Students who have already 
filled one out, are asked to stop by 
and up-date their cards. 

Your cooperation would be 
greatly appreciated. Please stop by 
during the first week of classes. 
Remember, the folks back .home 
want to read about you! 

6. Shibumi, by Trevanian, (Ballantine, $2.95.) Intrigues of 
perfect assassin and perfect lover: fiction. 

7. What Color is Your Parachute?, by Richard N. Bolles. 
(Ten Speed Press, $5.95.) Career and job guidebook. 

8. The Last Enchantment, by Mart Stewart. (Fawcetll 
Crest, $2.95.) Tale of King Arthur's Camelot: fiction. 

9. A Woman of Substance, by Barbara Taylor Bradford. 
(Avon, $2.95.) Successful woman & her children: fiction. 

10. Drawing on the Right Side of the Brain, by Betly Ed
wards. (J. P. Tarcher, $8.95.) Anyone can draw. 

Compiled by The Chronicle of Higher Education from information 
supplied by college stores throughout the country. Sept. 1, 1980. 

A Second Flowering, by Malcolm Cowley. (Penguin, $4.95.) 
Memories and appraisals of Fitzgerald, Hemingway, Faulk
ner, Wolfe, etc. 

Feelings, by William Gaylin, M.D. (Ballantine, $2.50.) Hurtful 
or happy, they're all good for you. 

- - ------.- --- 
Safire's Political Dictionary, by William Safire. (Ballantine, 
$9,95.) True meanings of words abused by politicians,. , ' 

Association of American Publishers 
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The Student Programming Board 

presents · 


WelcolDe back lDixer ~ith: · 


BEAVER BROWN 

Special guest: "Face to Face" 

9 p~ID.·1 a.lD. 
Friday, Sept. 5, 1980 $2 Bryant Students 
GYlDnasiulD . $4 General AdlDission 


NOTE: NO Alcoholic beverages allowed in g~m, all 
persons subject to search. 

Sunday, September 7 
in the Auditorium 
Z p.m., 7:30 p.m., 

•9:15 p.m. 

"WITH TORRENTIAL FORCE, 
BETTE MIDLER SWEEPS 'THE ROSE' " 
INTO A FILM EXPERIENCE ••• AN 
EXTRAVAGANT PERFORMANCE 
AND AN EXPLOSIVE DEBUT." 
-Gene ShaUt. NBC-TV 

SErrE ",DLER 
ALAN BATES 

THE ROSE 

~ ¢~~••"" " ",,,",,,, LitiJ1l>.
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THE CIASSIFIEDS 

Notices 

Any incernted in t.com.ing I btg brother h...... Bryant. 
Coli 11M Colo an Don Andr" 232-0276. 

For Sale/Rent 
For Sa..: Economics book, Money Ind Banking. CIII 
232~76. 

Personals 
.Joe-ATe you nearsighted or farsighted? 

BUlch Ind Joe-Lunch It 11:30 

Joe-Do the A.in Dlnce 

Butch: You 're bold 

Welcomet All New Students-The Sen... 

Dl '80. Dl '80. Ol '80. Ol '80. Ol '80. DL '80. DL '80 

Ol '80-Oh bobyf Oh baby. OH 

Watch out Bryant CoIl.ge, here come 15 ctynem;c 
student I ..iltlnts. 
~~--,,-----,-----:--,----------- I 
Triciallm really e .. cilild' 'or lnolhar year I couldn·t •• 
'or I bener roomia . Love Ylr Cheryl . 

ONr June_, get psychedl We 've gol the bell suite. 
Don ', forget : Anything can happen in 'he ;Ongte-C.G . 

FEG. I'll ItwayS'be there-Rhoda 

The 5un shines 'or all 5 .A.'s 

Mims: When you 'IMI you helding for lhe mountln., I 
. thought you spent 8 weeks drinking beers! 

Mimi: "Make no mistakes where we are-this is it" 

CIndy: You survived the summer .. good luck IS E.D. 

Doyfe-Wher. 's the heir? 

Ernie-What do you went UI 10 do w ith the funk? 

~~---I-------------
Tim- M.J . SOi"s lit C,fwlle ', 


Joe-How about I lllme 01 paller? 


l .D.-leed singe, of the Itylistics 


Joe and Tim-When Ir. we going 10 ge1 ,.,1 jobs? 


Tim : h 's 1 :06 • . m .-Tjme to punch out. 


Those p8nies weren't pen of orilln.lliO" 


BUlch-No. not in the ,kitchen 


Do it NEEOOOW .Joe Ind Butch 


Butch. lilt I job. 


Hev Joe. Whit do you do? Pick up buns. 


Butch-Imitat a frog going backwards 


~ckie-just think we cln finally discuss our 
"soap opere" life Ind problems in person Iglinl Love, 
Pom. 

Craig-no more mlrketing' Psych cityl Love, Plm 


Chervl-I f..1the need to ... 


WW Lom club lhrMls once again . 


FOIl Babyl 


CUlie-The answer is a defini1e maybe. 


Ken-you'r. 11i11 I cuti. 


Top of 5ix-Get reedy 'or greal tim.s aneld. 


Cheryl. Pic.sso IS Ibsolutety the best-Chris8Y 


Cheryl , Trish, Pam, Rose, Ind Jackie you guys Ir. the 

belt-Love ya, Chrissy 

Flinon • AUnilrotl~ peyched for I "'per yeIIr 10 
ponyl Sc:opin. 

Don. Did you find any SIDESTIIIEETS 1I1.1y?·Whenr' 

The Jungle-Top of S-SUPEFI SUlTEI Busy but superl. 
Ro&ebud-lnother year to put up with each Ofh.r
we 'll make ft. Luv, your roomy. 

BETA---psych 'Of the pani" and Betl brewl 

Linle min-mike any bruk'a.ts Iitely? Grea. party 
with B••I guysl Luv, one of your cooks, 
• 	 I 

TEP-good luck this year-s.. you top 0' 4-stopby top 
of 6. LOOItI Pam. 

Sandy-no more super giantsl Luv, Paml 

Lisa and Cathy- gat reldv to put up with m. along with 
your 2 suitemat.s 'caule I'll be up ther.' Plm tBeen to 
the CC let.lyn 

Chrieey-toolr. forward to fighting over lutte-your 
ker.. Ind my bIIlle .. 

BUlch . Whet'e is the HAAAIIIR7 
Pot Belty Bears Prevail 

Joe-I f••1 • SOUEAl 
Deb-Get PSYCHED f... lOme good t,ma.-Stuffy 

.. Ernie-sliP the IMtchlll . Good luck Dynamic Duol WOMEN'S 
.Joe and Butch lind Time aU loot. whip. cut end be.t on 
Zippy 	 Deb-I' ll never forget the weekend at your houJ. I had 

a IMI.. IMEDICAL 
BUlch- Alono 

Tree-Mr. S-Good luck with Senate, thinks for my 
U.C.B.-fran P.5 . Matt will be waiting 

• ABORTION PROCEDURES 
Put Your hat on "gh'_ VYhat II simp , I gona police''SIRTH CONTROL COUNCUING CENTER 

'COMPlETE GYNECOLOGICAL CARE Ailch ie-no more Busch for you-M.M. Erb's 

'STATE lISlNCED FACILITY 

Terri-Why do you make that face? 


BUlch and TIm-Hey there Ionley girl . 

Timmy-Don 't come ta mypany, it'sOK-ldtdn'lcom.to 
Burlington, either-Em. 

Ha..,e Brush. will l,aYeI 
Larry C.-Good luck in the coming yelr with the 
5t"-nt Assistant Program-Erbs~tt-H.ppy BinhdeyABORTION SERVICES 
Sconie M.-An early H~py Binhdayl Can 't wa it for 
Seeger-Erbo 

Palma-Your nose is too high and pointed. -------,--,-----,---""11---- 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CANDYIIII 

1,..lne-oood to be back with you-Elba, For Information 100 Highland Avenue 
Janet-you .,. II doll. Thank, far I greel summer. 

NI,hln IFi.h~/ 1919·80/Oied of sudden respiratoryand Appointment 	 Suite 104 illn... ISebotag. Suspected) 
Ern... BulCh-Zipp says "Pew" 
ummer have been without the funk Butch and Joe and 

Call 272-1440 	 Providence, RI 02906 He coukt hive used a Brio.. 
Janet: Thanks for shOWing us I gr..t summer. You Ire 
super. Love Tim. Joe end Butch Life il like 8 Briox Oxy-Concentretor ,- 

We've run out of space for 
" Personals" this week. If we've 
missed yours, we 'll try to print it 
next week. 

lassified Ad form 
Are available in 

THE ARCHWAY 

Office 

Remember-Your classified 
must be submitted on the 
Classified Ad form to get in the 
paper. 

The Archway's 
.. 

HELP WANTED SECTION 

WRITERS-No experience neces
sary. All departments: News,INVOlVEMENT-what is it? Features, and Sports. Some 
knowlege of. the English Lang
uage is desirable. 

College life is more than studying. It's a learning process that goes 
PHOTOGRAPHERS- photoon long after classes have ended for the day. An essential part of this graphic interest is all that is 

learning process is ,getting involved. needed to become a photographer 
for The Archway We supply 
cameras (not to keep) and film.Involvement yields rewards that very often cannot be expressed Learn darkroom technique in our 

easily, even by people (like those on the staff) who can use words with 	 own smelly darkroom. Experience 
not necessary, we will train.

relative ease. It can be frustrating and tiring, but the intangibles are 
TYPISTS-Ideal positions forwhat keeps any organization at this college going. 
secretarial and education majors. 
Apply your typewriting skills onAt The Archway Involvement isn't a mere word. It is a guiding force our amazing, computerized 
Comp/Set. If you can type, you that transforms 12 blank sheets of white pasteboard into a complete 
can type-set . Hours flexible, 

newspaper in less than three days, something that turns a blank sheet 	 preferably Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. of paper, a few henscratched notes, and a little inspiration into a 
PRODUCTION PEOPLE-Learncohesive news article. And Involvement is the force, that kee.ps the staff 	 the valuable skill of paste-up and 
layout. No experience necessary, here week after week, regardless of exams, fatigue, or chaos. 
we will teach you everything you 
need to know. Great for nightThe Archway staff is composed of people who make the newspaper a people. (Thursday production 
sessions can and do run intofull-time occupation, and others who contribut~ a great deal less time 
Friday)

and effort. All of them are dedicated and considered important to the 
CIRCULAnON MANAGER-This 

.organization, regardless of the size of their personal contribution. position involves running the 
completed paper to Bellingham, 
MA to be printed. Must have car The Archway does not want to take over your entire life here at and be willing to get up early. 

Bryant, we just want to give your life something that can't be had in the Mileage reimbursement for use of 

classroom or the dormitories-a sense of truly making a contribution to 
car. 

ADVERTISING DESIGN AND 
the Bryant College Community. 	 SALES PEOPLE-For marketing 

majors who would like practical 
experience in their field, we offerCheck our openings to the side, and if one (or more) of them interest positions selling and laying out 
ads for commission. Of courseyou, please come to one of our organizational meetings or come into 
one doesn't HAVE to be a 

our office and get involved -it's an experience that's gratifying and 	 marketing major, and no 
experience is ever necessary. edifying. 
BUSINESS STAFF-Learn the 
intracacies of the Bryant College . budgeting system. Growth 
position to Business Manager. 

Organizational Meetings:... 

NEWS EDITOR-We are lookingMonday,. Sept. 8 	 Time: 3:30 p.m. for an experienced person who 
will head the News Department at 
The Archway. Duties includeednesday, Sept. 1 0 . Place: Room 360 assigning and writing stories, 
copy editing, and personnel 
management. Enthusiasm and 
dedication is a must. 

Our doors are a/ways open to people and what they have to t1 THEoffer. If you can't make the meetings, stop In our 
convenienty located office. ARCHWAY 

http:it'sOK-ldtdn'lcom.to
http:bruk'a.ts
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the NEED A JOB??COUNTRY 

COMFORT 
 BRYCOL is now'hiring for 


the fall semester. Positions
Welcomes YOU available in the Country 
Comfort, Boutique, andback from a· 
Adtninistrative Offices.LONG summer 
Come fill out an application 

at the Brycol House. .
Come and Party 

Watch for upcoming You need not be on 

Work Study!
Entertainment 

BRYCOL 1980~1 · 

Stop in now for the 

NEW C.C. ALCOHOL~'Bacl~ to Bryant" Sale 
POLICIES:. 

BRYCOt 
You MUST be 19 or above and 

show positive picture I.D. to be 
allowed inside, EXCEPT on Sunday 
and Tuesday nights. On these nights, 

BOUTIQUE 
Plant, Jewelry, and Gift .Ideas alcoholic beverages will be available 

upstairs only (to 19 and above) and 
everyone is welcome downstairs. Located across from Salmonson Dining Hall 

JUNIOR DIREGOR SEATSRENT A . AVAILABLE
REFRIGERATOR 

Join the Brycol team; ob
1 Semester $30.00 tain actual business experi-

(w/legs $32.00) ence, watch your ideas grow 
and work. Includes $6.00 • 


Returnable Deposit 
 BECOME A BRYCOL 

JUNIOR DIREGOR .
DELNERY DATE: 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9 Information available at Brycol House 


